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Mrs, Fanny Mayer, Proprietress
Hoard by the Week, 87.00.

E.

Single Meals, Fifty Cents.

THE BLACK RANGE.

Comfortable Hooms.

Ciilcridc

lie Solicited.

O F. OBER

AND

Is prepared to do all kinih of Ourna
mental Woik on Cukes.

HILLSBOROUGH

Cakes and Candy Made to Order.
A fine

LINE!

STAGE

assortment of

home-mad-

ll

mid

e

Chic. go candies to select from. Jlreud,
Cakes, Pies and Fresh Oysters. Uring
in jour orders in time.
O. F. OBER,
Dally Coach (exceptlpgSunday)froui Chloiide, New Mexico.
Jingle via Cuehlllo Negro, Fa'uview

1'arker

Ohloride to Grafton, carrying the U. S. Xcwcomb.
Mall, Passengers

and Express. Fine

American stock and

good. Concord

Wagon.

&

Alexander,

Attorneys at Law,
npeulRl

attention

rfivon

t4Uti)ing and Land

litigation.

THE HERMOSA

HILLSBORO. N.MEX.
S. ALEXANDKU,

S. II. NEWCUMH,

Btage leaves Chloride Every Tuesday
and Saturday for Hillsborough via
Ilermosa; leaving Hillsborough for
Chloride on Monday and Friday.
Cloa connections with traiu at Eugle

Passengers traveling by this route

LaHCruoea.N.M.

K. W . I'AKKKK,

lllllKboro.ti. M.

D.H. WE.NGEK.
and Dealer in

Attorney-at-La-

will find Rood hotel accommodations
at all points touched by the linn. For

REAL ESTATE,
further particulars. address:
Engle;
A.
Aic't.
J.F.
A.B.lacomb.
N.MEX
FA1UVIEW.
Trndeau, agent. Chloride; J.C.
agt, Ilermosa; Mrs. A.E. SanT
are
f . X-!T T i "7I Riwarricd
ant,
rfud till and
P
ders, agent, Cue hillo Negro.
tliey will lliul liimiriil)li) iiiployiiiiit Unit
will not tiikc I
Irtnn tlii'lr Ihmiiim und
ED. FEST,
Plem-roon-

s,

tltrwt-wlitui--

J-

i

Sole Owner & Proprietor.

luiiiilli'8. Tim liillt hib Ihik and ur for
vviry IntliiHtrbm perMtu, inioiy liav n:ad
ami lira now niakhii; xnvrral luinilM'U (lijllnri.
a month. 1 t'ny for one o mako Si nd
day, who in wlllluii to work.
iipwiiriln
Kilbir ai'X, ouiii( or old: capital not nutidNo
d; wr start you. Kvrytliinit nw.
Hiiolal aiiilitv ruiiiired ; you, rvadur, can do
It a well as any one. W rite to " at onco
mall freo.
fiir full iiurtlculnrH, which
Mlnnoii A Co., l'ortland, tiaiuu.
1

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Murks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
Moderate Fees.
Our ofhr-- is opposite U. S. Patent
all
Office. We have no
business direct, hence can transact patent business 1b less time and at less
cost than those remote from Washing-ton- .

ir

1

H,

INVENTION limiiS0.1.";

world durini; tlu' liixt hall oi'iitui y. Kot Irnxt
tiiuone tlinwomlnrH of inventive 'nrngrnM is
a ini'tliod and HyHtntn (, work tiiut can bu
llm ouhtiy without p
pi'T liir.ncd all ovi-uriitins tlii worki-- r from thnir lioint's. Iav
;
any
on can tin tliu wtnk; bHIibi- i
IIIhtuI
yiiniii' or old; uo Hpuciat ahllltv rwiiuirwl.
cir.ill.ul not liot'dnd; yon urn ataitt'd frt'O.
Vut iliiaoutand
n It ton and wo will
,
WMii.-- t hlni; ol irroat value and
annil you
Importance to yon, thnt will tart you in
htiniiii'xii, whiuh will bring you In morn iimu-eriidit away, than anyt'liliw cli tn rh
world, t.iand mitlitfTOB. Addre,TllHi 4
CO.,
Maine.
r

frt-e-

y

Send model, drawing, or photo, with
We advise If patentable
description.
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
Mil patent Is secured.
NOTICE.
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,"
hereby notiflnd to tnko no
Al.t,
arc
with references to netual clients in
ore or luatxriul from the "Ilutlom"
on
sent
town,
tlalni
free.
attnnuitPd to he rtdovat-i-t- l
Iry
your state, county, or
Miidi'l1 tlm n.iiHn of thu "I'itIoo" af we
Address
hold
hall
all pronii r,.oioiitlh meddllni;
wlih.H'd claim. !or will wp Iw ri'wpoMHltiie
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
tornnvwoik don on said eluiin ouMide of
hy u or our orrtor.
ooittrneta
Opposite - Patent Cilice, Washington,
The aouth Weatern MIiiIhk Oonipanv,
ApiS
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ot the Traveling Pub
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it waa suppard murdered IX B. Hilcb-eorand wife near Santa A tut, Cal,
The tiavhp of Ilarine to dead.
last Sal orday, waa lynched by a mob
Tie cashier of the Central bank, Tor- of IndtgTiatit citizens. Hitchcock bad
onto, baa absconded to the United sold bis farm to Awl. lag and was
returning home amminjt-- d by bis
SUtea.
Georc Clark, preaidetitof typograph- wife, when raufdered, and It was preical union No. 8, of K. lAula,died last sumed that Ancblage eotnmllied the
deed to retrain the money be bad paid
Friday.
Ilea Chase, a writer for Leaslie'a Mag- to littrhcoct.
azine, l dead.
Washington Letter.
The senate hat passed a bill granting
(Ptaai ear regular Corrwpondrnt.)
Mr. General Iogan a pension.
W AsiiiNoTON.Jan.Siid, 1R--3.
Speaker Carlisle la steadily recoverFor do nothingness, the present coning his health and is now stopping at gress
is a long ways abend of all its
Fortress Monroe.
predecessors. The bouse committee on
Thirty five thousand people witnesa-e- commerce have the subject of the Headthe opening of the it. Paul Ice pal- ing railroad now before them. It has
ace on the 20th Inst.
been informally discussed, and the fact
The Mapula train robbers, lately developed, that about one balf of the
ca t tired ill Mex ieo have beeti sentenced committee are opposed to any conto imprisonment for life.
gressional Investigation, believing if
The end of the track of the Ooada-laiao- f any is necessary, it is within the prothe Central in now out eighty vince of ttie inter-stat- e
commerce commiles from Irapuato, Mexico.
mission to make it. The question will
w hen a
('has. McIPighes, employed In the be called up again
Virginius mine at ljeadrille, fell down deleuatioii of kuiglila of labor who
want aiongressional investigation, will
the shaft and was instantly killed.
to get a beating.
Howard iHniglsss, supreme chancelCongressional Investigations are allor of the K. of P's, hits Iornigijy
the grand lodge of Pennsylva- ways popular with a certain class of
concreaauien, particularly if the cornia.
poration and individuals happen to be
Interna-national,
connecting
spike
The
of the
wealthy. Impecunious congressmen
Mexico, railway at Its conwant all the opiiortunity for fat picknection with the Central, was driven ings
that they can get, and they are
on the 21st lust.
sure to make the most of their opporEngineers .have gon to Jimenez. tunities. The latest proposed InvestiMexico, to survey the proposed line of gation is that provided by Mason's bill,
road from that point west to Ballesca which proposes to empower a conon to Ihttopilas.
gressional committee to investigate all
The senate comtnittoeon public lands the trusts and combines that have been
has effcred a favorable report on Tell- entered into by linns, corporations and
er's bill to enable Colorado to select individuals in coal, sugar, mining and
iutlemlty school laud.
kuulml subjects. The bouse comA fiecial train r,n Atlantic & Pacific mittee on manufactures bus unaniwas run last week from Albuquerque mously agreed to report this bill favorto llolbrook, Arizona, adisunce of i:3 ably and they are expected to do bo
early this week. Then these impecumile-- ., in 200 minutes.
congressmrn will begin to inThe 5s ew York democrptlc state nious
dulge
champagne and terrapin slew,
in
committee stands a tie, 37 for Henry
and to ride to und from the capitol io
S. Mowry.of Svraens, nhd 17 for Uos-wecupes instead of plebeian street cars
Flow ers, of New York.
and hei dies.
The republican congressional
It is said there is a strong lobby with
for the eleventh district of uiilimib d cash behind them, who are
Michigan hns nominated Henry W.
there for the express purjaxie of opSeymour, of Sault Ste Marie.
posing this bill. If it were not for this
The Hoston hoard of aldermen hav- lobby it Is extremely doubtful whether
ing a republican majority, decline to the Investigation would ever been proconfirm the municipal appointees made posed.
by their democratic mayor OUrieu.
J ust why Secretary Vilas, late postmashould have been willThree negro prisoners were taken ster-general,
from the Plymout, Missouri, jail last ing and apparently anxious to go down
Friday night by a mob who bound them a g' ade in oflicial dignity as he did in
to trees nud riddled them with bullets. accepting the portfolio of the Interior
Ou the 27th Instant a heavy fall depot liuct;, has been quite puzzling to
of snow accompanied by a high wind a great many people. The whole matvery nearly closed up all railroad trav- ter is explained, however, by the folel throughout the New England states. lowing oflicial order which waa made
on Saturday.
The Grant monument committee public
"Secretary
Vilas has relieved Assisthave adopted a draft of a circular to be
Muldrow of the care of
ant
Secretary
sent to all architects and sculptors who
and in the
wish to compete for the honor of de- supervising land decisions,
atpersonal
his
will
ho
devote
future
signing the monument.
them."
to
tention
Mr. Nottellng, sgent of Mr. Jlleycb-rodo- r,
Which means In plain English that
a Hcrllug Hanker, has left the from this time on, the entire public
City of Mexico for Europe. It Is be- land system of the United Stittes is to
lieved there that terms for a loan of be manipulated in the Interest of Clevearrang100,000 has been substantially
Keep your eye on
land's
ed v. 1th the government
Vilas and his land decisions between
Ten tons of superior Texas cotton now and next November.
has been shipped to the German East
The post office department has issued
ColoitiKiilion sotlety at Zanzibar, Afa circular giving the instruction that
rica. , This seed is to be used for the the department will put upon the new
purpose of instructing the natives of law concerning the amount of printing
that country the growth of cotton.
or writing that may be placed on the
The house committeeou banking and wrappers of second, third and fourth-clas- s
currency have referred to a
mall matter. This new law reMr. Wilkins' bill, providing for ceived the president's signature on
the issue of S'.VXlu.ooo in fractional Saturday.
currency, to meet the public demand
ll
democrats in conThe
for currency that can be readily mailed gress are wild with joy over the defeat
in small amounts.
of the Randall candidate for the chairA cook at Smith's no' k packing es- man ship of the democratic state centablishment, near Agro, Colorado, has tral committee, of Pennsylvania, and
been arrested on suspicion of poison- the passage by that com in it tee of a resoing eighteen of the employes of the lution strongly endorsing Cleveland
works. The cook, Charles Dougherty, and commending his recommendation
had hud trouble with the proprietor for reducing the tariff. Mr. ltandall
and had been dischurzed.
keeps cool and says the result will not
The house committee on elections change his legislative course one iota;
disposed of the Indiana contested elec- but be does not intimate what that
tion case by ordering a report to the course will be during the present seshouse declaring the seat vacant on the sion of congress. Hut it is safe to say
ground that White (sitting member) is that bis opinion on the tariff has not
Ineligible, and while Lowery (contest- undergone ary change since the adcongress.
ant) did not have a majority of the journment of the forty-nint- h
revenue
votes cast, the adoption of the report It Is claimed by
by the house would necessitate another men, that Randall Is with them in their
election in the seventh ludianadi4tlct, extremest measures, while others will
Republicans will present a minority re- toll you that be only favors the aboliport, declaring White entitled to bis tion of the tobacco lax ; that wiU be
reported by the committee on ways and
seat.
uumtd Aucldage, whom weans. The fact ol the matter Is, no
A
d
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uoe knows what PamlaU lntetkla doing. He has not cow united bimattlf.
His enemies think that bia defeat ta
Prims) IvanU will deprive bits of mmm
of bis prestige and power la Ibe, bouae.
We shall see.

Why He Wept.
" W by are you crying, my
aeked the man.
'Cause dad'a dead,"

little boy?"

answered

lb

bov.
--

That's too bad. Wben did he die P
Two uiotitlal ago."
"Two months ago? Why that la a
very long time; you ought not to b
er iug now . You must bare been very
fondot your father."
"Writ, no; cau't say that I was; but
you see he was the only one I ever
had."
"That's srr; but you have a mother,
have you not?"
"No; they're dead too."

"Their

"Ye?. You see," said the loy between
bia aubswe were all Mormons living
d jwu in routheru Ttuh, where dad waa
a btshnp, and, of coutse, had live wives.
Weil, each our of them bad a boy bubjr
about the same age, and they w ere ail
"
named lUighaiu
"Isn't that strange to name tbem all
alike?"
"They always name the first one
lii igham, if it is a boy, and," said be.
"when we were about four yeara old
dad used to drive the little Hock of
lhighams to the farm and make us
wted carrots. The farm was two ruilea
from town, and one day w hen we were
alone a band of Indians kidnapped the
Vi hole of us and took us away
down la
Arizona. The other boys got sick and
all died, but they kept me rive years
with them before 1 could escape, which
1 tin ally did, and got back home. Well,
v,hen I got back I didu't know my
mother or even her number, and she
didn't know me, and they all claimed
me as their little lost Bngham. So the?
had to tli aw cuts to see which one
would have me; and 1 was her'a till
she died ; theu the next, and so ou.
My first mother died a year after I got
home; theu I bocuujc too sou of mother
number two. She apostatized, rau
away, and married a Gentile, and got
killed iu a railroad coihsiou. 1 lived
with this mother a year and a half.
The third mother gut hooked by a cow
six months after she bad me. The
fourth one died after I was thirteen,
and my last mother died six months
ago. I tell ju what's the matter, mister, they dou't know what real sorrow
Is till they've been an orphan like me,
six times!"

Wanted Fair Play.
"Must I putsome muzzle on my tog?"
he asked at police headquarters.
"Well, no; not now."
'Dot's how 1 belief It vhas myself.
Can 1 do somethings mit a poy ?"

"What for?"
"Vhell, a few days ago a poy cornea
by my blacc. My pig tog vhas oudt
doors. Dot boy haf a tog aboudt so
high. My tog chaws him oop in two
minutes. Dot poy comes iu und says
if I doati' put some muzzle on my tog
he haf bizn shot."
"I see."
y
"1 puts dot muzzlo on.
my
To-du-

tog vhas oudt doors. Dot poy cornea
along mlt, his shmall dog. When be
sees dot muzzle he cries out: 'Seek him,
Tiger!' und dot shmall tog licks my
pig log until he can't shtand oop ca
more.
Vhas dot some conspiracy or
what? Do 1 haf some false pretense
on dot poy, or vhill he walk aroundt
und tell eft rj body dot it vhas a big
Detroit Free Press.
shuke on Snyder?
Public Librarian Haiti has now In his
possession the original deed by which
six chiefs of the Pottawotamiea In 1780
conveyed to the llaby family a tract of
laud on the Detroit river, near the present city of Detroit, 12 "arpents" long by
120 deep, an "arpenl" being a French
measure of land of an area of about
eleven-twelftof an acre. The document is In French, bears the tokens of
the six chiefn, and is witnessed by one
Williams as judge of the peace. It
bears the indorsement of Gen. De Pey-ste- r,
who was in command of the
Britlbh force at Detroit.
.(J

Metal Marks'..
New York, Jan. 28. -- Bar Silver
Copper, steady; lake,8l6.3So
Lead, dull; domestic, 4.90c.
Tin, Urtn, Straits, S7c
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Fb' 3rd, 189.
baa

f

sub-aiUf-
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to Hon.
Anthony J
rui adiof bio ofoo
of t& many luaiane vbrrriaa little
ol tbe surplus tnumj row honied In
the national Ufasury tomtit I
tXiidd InNrw Urxic.
cmioon
ili. I en's )iointi-- r U a
aro on anJ ttaerTea more tuao a
awing

C

coitalo" table thought just now a'joul
in th
what tu do with the suri-lutrrasiiM. wby would tt not Ix a ruou
idea to ;.ik ooiigre to appropriate, a.iy

I

It H ol a
crosaing btw?u El r.tao, Tx;ui, ami
th b.mk iUngo ferry, a d;tai.v
of aooui IM u.ik,and fiotn the Uiark
Ilaime I. r y north thct el but ouecross
log tlli you reach Athuieiqu , a dm
tuce of nearly zuo ia.lfs. Juat think
of Laving to trawl up and down the
ltio Uraude (or fifty or oua hundred
tntles to Cud atiotifciug.
Uridyl on the Uio Grande at proper
distances (rum tacit other would bt of
great benefit to to business interests
of tlt territory. la this territory
there ill alwaya be a great deal ot
travil wild uiovingof supplies by upm
transjiortatioo. Even after we have as
many railroads as it ia reasonable to
tioe for, so the briJge would always
be useful.
Gingrtss appropriates hirtresuius of
money for harbor uud rivwr improve'
menu in other state, why should
Dot ask Uncle bam to help ua establish
proper and safe cruasiiifs on the Uio
Grande.
Bridges on the Uio Grande would not
only benefit tbe people of New Mexico.
but would be a great blessing to thou
sands of poor fHmiliea that will neck
homes in the southwest, iu the future.
1 have no further suggwitious t
pffer now, but write to call your alien
(ion to Uila important question.
rery respectively yours,
En. Ekst,
lie p. from Grant and Sierru Co'.
IcoT
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W iJit

awmAart ai
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vilh tUn'jr miaa.
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has been let to A. T. Hidillu.
The proposed scheme to consolidate
the Caledonia and Comstock niiu&s, at
Kingston, has fallen through.
Tom Eauuon, of Ilillslioro, recently
made a cash sale of iiis three-eighiitcrest in the 131 ue liird mine.
The Log Cabin, Leadville and Hor
net, late discoveries in the Sierra Ulan
co, are making a good showing.
Sarah Rogers, bait leen confirmed
postmistress at Duniing, N. M and 11
11. Hopper ppstuiastyr at Kit'slon.
The IiLACK Hanoi: visits us about
once and a naif in a luonih. Let us
pray that our mails be more regular.
Kingstju Shaft.
Mose Thompson lo reported to have
lost his commission in a Chicago eon
test. We expected better of our King
ton colonels. Shaft.
County Commissioner Kleiner has
tendered bis resignation as a member
of the board. Mr. Kleiner recommends
to Governor Ross Col. Moore as his successor.
It Is a conceded fact by all mining
men that the output of bullion crude
ore from Sierra county is certainly
equal, or in excess of that of Grant,
while that of Socorro county will fall
short of it, to say nothing of the other
counties of the territory. Enterprise.
Articles of incorporation for the
Copper King Mining, Smelting company of 2Cew Mexico, with proiosed
field of operations at Uilhhoro, has
been recorded with the secretary of
the territory and with the probate
plerk of Sierra county, with a capital
Stock of &,5X,0 dMded in'.o 250,000
hares.
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Is prepared to do all kinds of Oarna
mental Work on Cakes.
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Chicago candies to select from. IJread,
Cakes, Ties and Fresh Oysters. Bring
in your orders in time.
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Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing
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DINES & MORGAN

.iniiai-4-

luiuiauir.

i

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and

No. SS3.

Hvliners' Siappllos.

Application for a Patent.

and Dealer in
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Kingston is shipping ore at the rate
of two car loads per duy.
W. C. Iludley has gone to Iudiana to
Visit bis daughter who is very ill.
The Caledonia mine, nt Kingston, is
ore.
steadily producing high-grad- e
Mrs. Mary Ryan, of Lake Valley
is asking tone divorced from her bus
band E. J.ltyau.
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CHLORIDE SOCIAL CLUB.
II. A. Sciisiiux, Secretary

Final Proof Notices.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Desert Land, Final Proof.
I'nltod Htutcn I.itnrt (ifllen,
i
S
l.flM ( Tiki s, N. M..
jHtliiiirv lltli.
NOTIf'E l lipvolty iiIvimi tlml Thandora
MiHimtli. o( lintll, HofoiTO
t'otintv, Ni'W
MhxIuii, liiut III nil nollic ol Intinllon to ninku
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aalil liuSoin Mine ot aurfttce gniiind are re
ipilred to tilu ihelr inlvei-- e claim wl.h the
reglater til the I nlti'd Htutea liinil office,
at l.H('rncea, In the Territovv of New Mux
ico.
thealxtv duva nerlntl of ttnhll
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Notice la liemhy irlvcn 'that tl.e following
nnmcd aottlnr haa tiled notice of hla Intenhla
tion tn make Html proof In support
rlnlin, and tlmt anld proof wUl he tnnde lit
fore lriiiate ftlcrk. Socorroto.,
at
booorro,
,
N M ., Marrh I'Jth,
via:
rK.VPKItTil nAMMlVAl, on T. 8. Ko. S
10 tp 9 a, r 7 w.
for the
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hla continuous rcililimcu upon, and cultivation of, anld land, viz:
Hut In a llarrcraa, Junn Jeaua Ahllo. Moaet
Adarua, rTauk M. lKdl, Hloira Co., N. M
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COMPLETE STOCK OR GROCERIES
Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,

YotinK'tock branded W on left hooklci',ll
quarter and
ewallnw fork and under bit In
or
either right left air, and underhtt Innppn-alteca- r.
I'oraea, nmlea hun oa and all other
atock branded W on left hind uuitrttir. Itnngt!
South I'lhinond creek, Wcat Hide of Pluck
rmige. I'oatnfllce addreaa. Chloride, Sierra
County, New Mexico.
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I'rotiHt!' CltrWol Minorro Co., at Socorro, N .
II on March 1.
vlt:
I'KUOY ("JNSIUINK tin II. B. J5S for the
w K nwc J t(il( ,r 15 w.
Iln naini'a tltc lollowlitR witntiaaes to prove
hi coiitnoiona r alflinicu upon, and cultivation of, anld land, viz:
John Mutul) , likhnrd O'Connnll, Edward
Wllaon, of Monttrro, K M.
Forl, Samui'lKDMUNO
li. SuiKI.ua, UuglDUT.
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LOCAL NEWS.
The moon didul eclipse worth a cent

'

last Sunday eight

has 600 inckt of ore
The
on the dump ready for shipment.
Miss Fannie Mayer, of Falrview. Is
tUitlnn the Misses Istailey this week.
Subscribe for The Black Kanok
and don't borrow your neighbor' every
week.
All person indebted to The Black
Range are respectfully requested to

tat rr.

Miu Fleeta Emmett treated her

last Friyoung friends to a taffy-piiday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Corson gave a very
pleasant euchre party at their residence
last evening.
A reception ball will be given Mr.
end Mrs. M. II. Koch in DalslisVa hull
this evening.
Stalley entertained a
The Mia
number of tiiefids at thtlr home last
Tuesday evening.
Mr. W. M. Armour, a partner of John
tunnel
.Andrews, la driving a
bntheVanderbiltaitUindlu Domingo
gulch.
The arrival of Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Koch on Monday's couch was a pleasant
ui prise to everybody and all extend
he irty congratulations.
The Chloride Social club has rented
the Parker building on Concord avenue
and will be occupied by the association
aa a club room. The building is being
thoroughly renovated.
The masquerade ball to be given by
the Social club on February nth, promises to be a pleastut aflair and everybody is anxiously looking forward to
Its advent The mahks have arrived.
During the past few days W all street
baa been thoroughly cleaned of all rubbish and the ditches cleaned out and
once more filled with sparkling water
from the mountain stream. Cleanliness
Is next to goc lluese, sure.
Arthur A. Smith, with Max Meyer
And Bro, Jewolers of Omaha, Neb., has
written to The Range for information
of the whereabouts of Ferdinand Sou-piamining engineer. Anyone knowing of his whereabouts will greatly
oblige by informing Mr. Binith ot the
same.
All doea not seem to be harmonious
with our honorable democratic board of
Mr. Kleiner
county commissioners.
has tendered his resignation as a mem
ber of said board, and if reports are
true, Mr. Armstrong will amp put 01
the ranks. Why is it thusly, ye wise
men of the county? Mohal Too
puny cooks bave spoiled the broth.
The recent cold weather has somewhat delayed the completion of the
mill, which however, will be brought
to a foens In a week or ten days, and as
aoon as ready the 200 tons of ore now
on the ground will be treated so as to
make room for the erection of the
amnlins works, the machinery for the
same having already been ordered, so
The Uanoe is informed.
Quite a Quantity of snow, sleet and
rain fell Wednesday, which, perhaps
not altogether agreeable and quite con
clime, but
trary to our usuul
it will add considerably to the beneUt
of the several interests of thecouutrv,
especially to the stockgrowers . Thus
far. this winter, the country has been
blessed by an unusually large amount
of snow and rain than for several years
past much to the joy of the stockmen
When auheorlbera of a newspaper
gets to feeling a little off and discon- -

over two and a half years. Mr. Turn
er la bow ranged in the real tatai
business at Vanonuver City, B. C.
Vancouver being the terminus of the
Canadian far Hie railroad )s a steady
growing and rostmus country Mr.
Turner thinks that he has made a stand
at the right place. Gorgr's abaence
has not wrought any particular change
in his appearance, except however, he
has given slightly to English airs, to
which be is somewhat partial, you
know.
As a south bound train on A, T. & $.
g an.
F. road pulled into EngU', not
so the story goes, a dude sort ot a fel
low, right tre-- from thermit. Blood on
the rear t'Utfurm of the 1'ulliuan car
gazing tipou thi Jor;iadi desert he
turned to a young native of the place
and asked: "What in the w orld do you
liveonheie, my boy?" "Fiahr repli
ed the boy aa he drove bis bands deep
into his pants pockets and smiled cautiously at the toe of his left Wit.
as he
"r'iahr ejaculated the lender-foo- t
took another glance over the barren
plains, "a hat kind of Hah?" "Suckers
from i lie east!" snorted the kid as a
smile of vktory illuminated his face
power electric
equal to a
light Hie oriental young man swooned and fell lu a heap on the plai firm of
the car, and, juat as the train pullsd
out the porter, aaoiaied by a motherly
bid lutly froai Massachusetts w ho wa
on lar way to Los Angeles to visit her
, dragged the collapsed aud too
inquisitive stranger into the car.

lt

.
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Chloride School Report.
Report of the A and B classes for
the school mouth ending Jan. 3't, 18S8,
and the deportment of nil pupils at
tending sclmol during lle month. The
averac scholarship ia obtained ly
averaging t'Milicr the pu i!s sl.iuuii g
through the month, his average in
aud his dportnu ut.
Dep. Av Bcbol'jblp
Harry Andrews, 00
80
Ho
87
Mable Adrews,
fiO
I.iKie Adams,
01
?o
Mamie Hunker,
07
87
Emma Bunker,
05
Alice Bunker,
a
00
77
Alfred Colby,
Mable Colby,
Alice Caen,
Charge Ckss,

75
8..

73
00
02
88

Johnnie Dines,
Fleeta Emmert,
f2
83
Harry James,
01
Edith James,
85
Johnnie James,
67
Frank Kelley.
87
Minnie Sickles,
78
George Sickles,
Tommie Hill,
Maud Amdrews,
Charlie Beeson,
Tommie Cass,
Mary Davis,
Henry Davis,
Minnie James, '
loio Kelley,
Anges Kelley,
l,e;ih Parker,
J - e Parker,
Lhilouien Parker,

U

85
00
85

-
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For the management

of vegetable
gurdens and practical Instructions con
ceding thecultureoi flowers for hints
and information concerning all kinds
of seeds, planting and cultivating all
vesetablfs and llowent, D. M. Ftrry &
Co's Seed Annual for 1nwi1I be found
as complete as any woik of a similar
character ever issued. The variety and
range of information
extraordinary
kiveu lenders their Annual woithy the
special attention of every one Inter
ested In haviuff luscious vegetable or
beautiful (lowers. M.D.Ferry & Co.
mxkethe growing ai d sale of Onion
Seed a leading speciality, and give so
much information ononiou culture as
to make their Annual of permanent
valuo to all onion growers and garden
ers. The Annual can be had for the
lor the asking. Address D. M. Ferry
& Co, Detroit, Mich.

consumption SurelyCu rad.
To the EniTon Please Inform yonr
readers that
a positive remedy
bevn permanently cured.

ti;iv

ofour

who
ii
if they will send me
their express and pent otlV-- address.
Kesne. Holly, T. A. SLOCLM, M. C.
Jan 20
11 Pearl st. New York.
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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prnoaal ar famUf waa. Tlli how to
niar, axl aivaa nail caat f ttrjr
, ast, drink, wear, ar
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Horse. Carriages, Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantltr an te
hai at all tims. Also rood hay, grain and stabling for the
accommodation of the Public Terms reasonable.

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

Dealer in

HARDWARE
AICompleteLlne

STOVES, FIREARMS

80
75
70
70
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Also a Complete Line of

Glassware, Quecnsware, Tinware and Cutlery.
A Complete assortment of
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PROPRIETOR

STEELE.

New Mexico

BIG SIX SALOON,
Juat Opened by

IB8S

DOUQ & JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors
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HEATING and COOKING
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and AMMUNITION.

TERMS REASONABLE.
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Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
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MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
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SALE AND FEED STABLE
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
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MARKET,

STAILEY BROS..Proprielors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game

e
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J ohio Parker,
ElBie Kirkert,
Frak Bickles,
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bills of mortal. ty of any
laij rity may be fitly dmijrnated, and
;ou wiUCnd tli at renal and vesical
iH.iUi'..-t- . that I to say, tlnne that effect the kidnejs or KaJurr. hare a remarkable pr nunei,CT we bavealmuat
said f ejioiideraia.
r.r.t.tls diaraae
and duN-te- s
in tuo chrome stage are
rarely cuied. and gravel, ralrrh of the
t!Jder and enuresis, slay many. Yet
at the outaet, w hen the trouble merely
a.iu'iuiU to inactivity of the organs involved, tb danger will be nuillued by
that ie4itut renal tonic and diuretic
Iltkitelt-r'- s
mach Eitlrr. w Lich im-- l
arts the nqulsiie amount of tme to
Die organs, without over exciting them,
and the use of w Mth Is convenient, and
involves no elaborate preparation.
I))ipeisla, a unual concomitant of renal complaints, and debility, which
they invariably produce, are remitted
hy it. So also are cousiipati n, malarial, r hematic and nervous ailment.
Which

ao van in.

tiTiriortiwio

(.'iilr&H UrtaMsea iiuZio
traj!y filer a cars of cat- i ere fivw?fl U death.
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fur
j
Yara aol
Its publication evrry
i MpM
1 rnu ably continue
Tar.....- .J
Friday, a usual, for too time to cnuc.
Mr. Oiwj Turar amveJ bere oti
Saturday's roach afier an aWm-ot
CITY DIRECTORY.
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the best outfitted saloon io tha Black Range. Toi

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, goto the BIO
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75
Willie Smith,
The prizn offered to the history class
J3 Sea Wonder exlut In
i) kuii'N of forms, hut am
was won by Alice Cass, who stood ion
by tn 'mrvl of Invention. Tlione
of profltnlilii work tliat enn
art' in md
through the month and 02.2 in examin- alinlioilnTiit
wlill- - IIvIiik at hoiiiu ahnulil at nno
Ki'iid thli H.lctifxo to IIhIIiiI ft Co., fortliiii'l,
ation.
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Honm liitva iiindo ow
Teacher. (lar at tin work. All miccvcu.
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NOTICE

January 30t!u

George M. Shaw, superintendent of
schools of Socorro county Is dead, and
William Tell De liuun bus been appoint
ed as his successor.
The Albuquerque Democrat speaks
correctly when it says: "The question
of astute government for New Mexico,
if submitted to Hie people, would be
voted down by a majority of two to
one."
torm that oc
The great snow
curred In the eastern states last week
was ycry fatal to live stock. On the

I

owner

nnitei-nlKnoi-

City Clerk Joe Towle, of Socorro, ban
been arrest d for embezzlement
Snow slides ulong the lino of the
Canada Paciilc are doing much diun-augseveral persons having lost their
lives.

-

-

New MexioO.

.

New York had a $ 1,000,00 to 90,000,000
fire on

TIIE BIG SIX Billiard and Tool Table are the Best.
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JAMES DALCLLSU'S, Chloride,

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOR
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes"

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES and GENTS TOILET FIXTUREB.

MARTIN WEGM ANN, .Proprietor.
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Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
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forlt. Gopof tuo rankom for the irrcat popalprlty of
tlis liutnnK Uulinrnt la (uutiuhiH unlTcraal
ppllRtibllitv, Evorytiwly npnlxuch a mnllclna,
1'he I.unhrrtnau nocdp U Incaspof mviitaut.
Tha Ilaaaowllo np.-- It for general famllr um.
The Cnnulpr need It Cor bti team and hit man.
Th IMcchonlo nemla It olwuj. on hl work
banrh.
Tha IHIner ncndt II In caw of emirR-oncy- .
The l'luueprniKlll can't ifitalmnwltMOMt It,
Tho r.irmrr Beads It la lila hoaic, hla itaUla,
and hi i lock yard.
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THE BEST OF WORKMEN
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Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads.

Envelopes. Programs, Labels, Posters,
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need It It I bU beat
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Denver and Rio Grande
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loun u liiii llfo l a Miind of aeelilanu and dangers.
The IlHcllwuodamon neeJilt, Tliero U noth-lu-g
Ilka It aa an antidote for Ik dangera to life,
limb and comfort which aurround the pioneer.
Tha Merchant eetdi Hiiboiit bin store among
Ids employees. Accident will happen, and when
thee come the Hutnng Ualmcnt la wanted at oooe.
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